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HENRY BUSCH , DRAGGED YESTER-
DAY

¬

SUCCUMBS AT 2 A. M-

.HE

.

WAS ONLY 16 YEARS OLD

As n Result of Internal Injuries Re-

ceived

¬

Because His Reins Were
Wrapped About His Back , Henry
Dusch , Unconscious to End , Is Dead.-

tKrom

.

Satunlny'H Dally.1
Henry Huscli , the boy who was

dragged out of his wagon near Hadar
yesterday morning because of the
reins being wrapped about his back ,

and who was dragged for a short dls-

tmice
-

\ over the frozen ground , died at
the home of his employer , John Krticg-
or

-

, a half mile east of Hadar , at fifteen
minutes before 2 o'clock this morning.

Young Dusch was only sixteen years
of ago , hut was tall for his years. Ho
was thin , however , and not very
strong. He suffered from injuries in
the head and it Is probable that his
death was due to this. Ho was uncon-
Kcions when picked up after the acci-
dent , and never regained his senses
from that time until death came this
morning.

Had Hope For His Life.
Hope was expressed by medical at-

tcndants last night , Mrs. Krueger said
today , that the life of the young man
might be saved , but ho never rallied
and shortly after midnight , when the
night grew colder and darker , ho sue1-

cumbed. .

It was not known today just when
the funeral will bo held , but It will
likely take place In Norfolk. Mr. and
Mrs. Busch , father and mother of the
dead boy , came to Norfolk this after-
noon

¬

to make arrangements.
The accident which caused the

death of young Dusch occurred nt
about 9 o'clock yesterday morning
near Hadar , where he had started with
a wagon to haul ice. The wagon
tongue dropped and stuck in the
ground , the team wont on and the
young driver , with the reins wrapped
about his back , was drawn out Into the
road and , face down , dragged for about
twenty rods. The horses did not run
and wore not frantic , but the bruises' )

. that the lad had received wore fatal.

JOHNNY DUMPER.

Editor News : Our cookrstovo is
nearly all in an ma haz bin wantlu pa-

te got a nue one for too years. Pa sed-

he'd sec. But he's still a lookin an-

so is ma. Pa got swindled onct by a
lightning rod agent , an since then he
wont hardly allow an agent on the
place. One evening about a muntl
ago a cuplo of slick lookin fellers will
black mustashes dmv up to the back
gate while wo waz settln down to sup
per. Pa sed he'd bet it waz agents
.in lio'd disnose of em mity quick. Ho
waz out the back door before thay had
time to get out the buggy an he scz-

"Enything you fellers want ? " Ono of-

om sez , "wo are representatives , Mr
Dumper , of the Consentratcd hot air
stove and range company of Clncln-

nati , and wo are byelng up old stoves
and ranges for cash. We thot we'd
stop In on our way up town for supper
an see if you had an old stove to soil. '

This struck pa right wharc ho livet-

an ho sez , "Yes , we've got one , how
much do you pay ? " "Enywharo fron
five to ten dollars ," the man. sed , as-

no waz getting out the buggy , "and-

Bince wo are in a hurry to got to the
hotel for supper , will you show mo
the stove now , Mr. Dumper, an I'l
pay you haf down to bind the bar
gain. " "Don't you worry about sup-

per
¬

! " scz pa. "Put your teem in the
barn an cum rite in an have supper
with us. " "O , no ," sez the men , "we
arranged to be at the hotel." "Never
mind , " sez pa , "you stay here for sup-

per , an then we'll look at the stove. '

So the men put tharo teem In the barn
an my frycd fore more eggs an thay-

et supper with us. Thay waz awfu-

niso talkln fellers an ast pa wlmro ho-

waz from. He sed Injlana , an they
both sed thay waz born tharo , an pa-

an them got along fine just like old
Irionds. Thay talked awhile after sup-

per
¬

an then went to look at the stove
Thay tapped on the iron an sed It waz
the best stove iron , an they cud nan
del it fer ten dollars. Pa sod that

"Ho wont on explaining from the
pamphlet how the hoot conscrvato-
worked. . "

waz satisfactory to him , so ono o

them pulled out a roll of bills an pado-

pa five dollars down an sed tharo'd bo-

annthor man along In a few days to

take the stove an pay the ballance.
Then ho wanted to pay for supper an

hess feed but pa wudn't hecr to it-

.Pa

.

scz , "No , you fellers Is payin me
ton times as much now for my stove
aa I cud get for old Iron an I wont
charge you a sent an you can stay
right hoer till mornln. The follors de-

cided

-

they'd stay. Then pa settled
down for a plcsant evening an soz ,

"Now tharo's ono question I've bin
wantin to ask you , what do you do

with all the old stoves , that you can

ftortl to pay so much for them. "Well'-

II toll you. Mr. Dumper. " scz one of
lii'm.Vo Hlilp nil the old stoves to-

iir> foundry ncor Clnclnnntl an molt
lll'lll U | ) to limltO 11110 HtOVOH. " "I thO-

rou as Rood as pig Iron ? " BOZ pa-

.Yi'a

.

, after we've troctod It hy n so-
rot process and Injected sum rnrhon
ute It Ita much bettor , mid we turn
nit the hoHt stoves thnt money onni-

yo. . " "What's your prices ? " soz pa-

.'Prom
.

sixty to nlnty dollars , for the
Inest range on oarth. " "That SOOIUH-

i big price , " soim. . "That's the
igont's rotnlo price , " soz the man-
.'Aro

.

you an uncut. " soz pa ? "No , our
nislnoss Is solely to hyo the raw ma-

orlal.

-

. Occasionally , when sum prom-
nont

-

Hltlzon soils us a stove and wantB-
inulhor to replnee It wo neil him one ,

nit In such rasos wo have to keep the
natter qulot and soil the stove at the
owest wholesale rate slnco wo are not
ogular agents. " Pa waz getting deep-
y

-

Interested an ho soz , "Well now ,

sposln I wanted a range to replnco the-
me I've sold yon wild you follors lot
no have it at wholesale ? " "Well , wo-

lon't like to Interfere with the regular
igonts Mr. Dumper , hut If you'll keep
ho miitlor to yourself wo can tlx you
ip all rlto. " "An yon say , at whole-
sale prices ," sopa , getting excited.-
'Yes

.

, "sotho man , "our sixty dollar
stove will cost you only forty dollars
tills way , an our ninety dollar range
will ho sixty. " What's the differ ¬

ence ? " scz pa. "The higher priced one
mz our now patent hoot conservator
itachment , that saves haf the fuel ,"

so/ the mnn , taking a pamllot from hlz
pocket an showln pa a plctnr of the
range. "Saves haf the fuel ? " soz pa-

.'Yes
.

, sir , the most wonderful Inven-
tion

¬

of the age , cost our company fifty
thousand , and ho went on an explained
to pa from the pamllet how the lioct
conservator wurkod. I'a waz tickled
an sod the savin In fuel wild pay the
difference In the price of the stoves in
one year. "What's your tunns ? " so-

pa.
/

. "Wo usually require cash In ad-

vance hut In the case of a man of your
standing , Mr. Dumper, we'll quote yon
the same tunns wo uze In hyolng , one-

haf
-

down , the hallanco on tlolllvory. "

Well then , " sopa , "put mo down for
one ninety dollar hect conservator
range at sixty dollars wholesale , " an-

ho tuck out hlz pocket hook an pado
the man liiz five back an twentylive-
on top of It. The man wrote a resect
for the thurty dollars an told pa ho
cud look for the stove any time after
a week. Pa's bin lookin for the stove
now for three weeks. Ho wrote a let-

ter to the Consentratcd liot air stove
an range co. of Cincinnati an got the
letter back sayin thare waz no such
address. Pa thinks the man made sum
mistake in the address , so I thot I'd
write to the paper about It , an if sum
of your readers who are usin Consen-
trated

-

hot air stoves will send pa the
address of the company that makes
om ho'll be gratcly obliged.

Yours , Johnny Dumper.-
P.

.

. S. Pa sez ho dont' understand
why , when thay padc him five dollars
down for the old stove , thay don't cum
after it.

EXTREMELYJWTTY PARTY

Four Young Ladles Give Unique and
Delightful Dancing Party.

One of the most delightful and pret-
tiest

¬

parties of the winter was given
Friday evening at Marquardt hall by
Miss Fannie Norton , Miss Edna Staf-
ford

¬

and Misses May and Laura Dur-
land.

-

. The evening was devoted entire-
ly

¬

to dancing although a few tables
wore arranged for cards for those who
did not care to dance. As an innova-
tion

¬

one of the dances of the evening
was a square dance in which the older
people , for whom it was really
planned , took but a small part because
of the enthusiasm of many of the
younger set who entered into it with
good spirit.

The dance was Japanese in effect ,

Japanese lanterns , umbrellas and drap-
eries

¬

entering largely into the scheme
of decorations. The hand-painted pro-
grams

¬

and favors were likewise Jap-
anese

¬

In Intent , while the six young
ladies serving wore all dressed In Jap-
anese

¬

kimonas. To ono sldo of the
hall space was Inclosed whcro a dain-
ty

¬

two course luncheon was served dur-
ing

¬

the intermission. The young la-

dles
¬

serving wore : Miss May John-
son

¬

, Miss Gladys Jenkins , Miss Helen
Maylard , Miss Lucilo Tracy and Miss
Georgia Blakoman , and Miss Rosclla-
Colo. . More than fifty couples wore
present , a number being from out of
the city-

.TILDEN'S

.

NEW SUNDAY.

Merchants of the Town Have Made a-

New Rule for Sabbath.-

Tildon
.

Citizen : Next Sunday will
see an Innovation in Tilden. Every-
place of business except the restau-
rants

¬

, hotels , bakery , railway station
and long distance telephone office will
1)0) closed to the public. This stop has
boon taken voluntarily by the business
men. but it Is hinted that an organiza-
tion

¬

exists in town , which Is pledged
to see that the state law prohibiting
labor Is rigidly enforced hereafter. Be
that as It may the merchants are to be
congratulated upon their determina-
tion

¬

to take ono day's rest In the wcoK
from business cares and anxieties.
Sunday trading has grown Into a habit
with many families , both In town and
country ; but as with all other repre-
hensible

¬

habits , the Inability to prac-

tice
¬

It will work no hardships and the
community will readily adopt Itself to
the now conditions.

Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % , as I
have the tlmo and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwlg.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS HELD
MEETING THIS WEEK.-

A

.

NUMBER OF DILLS ARE PAID

County Commissioners Will Change

Cows nt the Poor Fnrm , BO Thnt
Good Milkers Will Result Steel
Bridges to be Advertised for ,

Madison , Fob. 7 , 1 p. m. Hoard met
pursuant to adjournment. Present
Commissioners John Harding , John-
Malone and HIHT Tuft.

The minutes of January '. ) , 10 and
II , HUH ! , and January 10 , 17 and IS ,

11)0(5) ( , mid January HO , I'JOti' , wore read
and approved ,

On motion the following bills were
allowed :

A. II. Bryant , wolf scalp f l.0t! )

Frank S. Perdue , salary Jan-
uray

-

100.00
Joseph Karge , work and mate-

rial
¬

, road district No. 10. . . COO
A. N. Snider , hardware , road

district No. 0 9 00
Thomas O'Slioa , coal for court

liouso 7-1 10

F. A. Long , commissioner In-

sanity
¬

S 00-

W. . N. Huso , county printing. . . 135 81-

Goo. . 13. Richardson , olllco ex-

penses
¬

'and drayage 18 11-

0Huir Taft , salary and mileage. 91 til )

John H. Harding , salary and
mileage {1C 25

John Malone , salary and mile-
age

¬

97 20
John Malone , expenses to Lin-

coln
¬

19 50-

G. . F. Hllgor , constable fees 1 10

The bill of J. U Daniel for ? :! 00.00
balance salary as deputy county clerk ,

was rejected.-
On

.

motion the board made applica-
tion

¬

to the quartermaster general of
the United States army for a tomb-
stone for John Stlbloy , private com-

pany
¬

13 , Twenty-seventh Michigan vo-

lunteer Infantry , stone to bo shipped to-

II. . F. Harnoy , Madison , Nob.-

On
.

motion the following appoint-
ments

¬

wore made :

Henry Sundorman , road overseer ,

district'KJ. 23.-

J.

.

. L. Derrick , road overseer , district
No. 11.

Mitchell Lovelace , road overseer ,

district No. 19.
John Roikofski , road overseer , dis-

trict
¬

No. 13.
John Frlsch , road overseer , district

No. 30.
Report of the soldiers commission

tiled and approved , showing :

Amount received from county during
year , 50900.

Overdraft last settlement , 2077.
Amount expended during year ,

$ 12020.
Halanco on hand this date , $50.03-

.On

.

motion the county was Instruct-
ed

¬

to draw warrant In favor of Clans
Young , chairman of soldiers' relief
commission , for $200-

.On

.

motion Commissioners Harding
and Taft wore authorized to soli such
cows on the poor farm as are not good
milkers and to replace them by the
purchase of good milk cows.-

On
.

motion Commissioner Harding
was authorized to look after the stock
on the poor farm and to order sale or
change of same when In his opinion
advisable.-

On
.

motion the county clerk was or-

dered
¬

to advertise for bids for the con-

struction
¬

of the following bridges dur-
ing

¬

the year 1900.
1. An 80-foot span , 14-foot roadway ,

stool bridge across the Northfork of
the Elkhorn on the section line road
between sections 14 and 15 , Twp. 24 ,

R. 1 , near the dwelling of Adolph Hillo.
2. A 70-foot span , 14-foot road way ,

steel bridge across the Northfork of
the Elkhorn Immediately north of the
bridge last described.

3. A 08-foot span stool bridge , with
10-foot road and 4-foot walk across
Shell crock on Main street In the vil-

lage
¬

of Newman Grove , Nob.
4. A 90-foot span stool bridge , with

20-foot road way and C-foot walk way
across Union crook , on Madison ave-

nue
¬

In the city of Madison , Nob.
5. 42-Inch tubular steel piers to bo

placed under bridge now across the
Elkhorn river on section 31 , Twp. 24 ,

II. 1 , near what is known as the Kost-
farm. .

0 , A GO-foot , 14-foot road way ,

wooden bridge across Union crook on
the section line road near the farm of-

O. . S. Christian , east of Madison , Nob.
7. A 08-foot , 14-foot road way , wood-

en
¬

bridge across South Taylor crook
on the section line road between sec-

tions
¬

20 and 27 , Town. 22 N. , range 2.
8. For the construction of such now

bridges and the repair of such old
bridges during the year 190C as emer-
gency

¬

or necessity shall require.
County Assessor J. L. Ryncarson ap-

pointed Leonard Euckor as deputy as-

sessor for Kalamazoo proclnct , and
Clarence Mcintosh as deputy assessor
for Emerick proclnct In place of P. W.
Ruth , transferred to county assessor's
otllco , which appointments wore ap-

proved
¬

hy the board.-

On
.

motion the board then adjourned
to March C , 1900 , at 1 p. m.-

Goo.
.

. E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.-

MANSKE

.

PLEADED GUILTY

Admits Forgery and Is Bound Over to
District Court.

Ernest Manuka pleaded guilty to the
charge of forgery before Judge Else-
loy

-

this morning and was bound over
to the district court Henry Hason-
pllug

-

appeared against him and

showed tlio check for $15 whli'h wan
( he basis ol the charge. MimnUo itc-

Unowledged signing the cheek. While
lie had not finished serving hlu time
on the ohario of assault , MniiHko was
released this morning and arrested Im-

mediately on the other ohnrito. Tlu
remaining days he had to servo were
remitted as ( lie city did not euro to
stand the cost of oaring for him us
long as there was n superior charge
standing against him. He will bo tak-
en to Madison tills afternoon and
lodged In the county jail pending the
time of trial-

.Clinmbcrlaln's

.

Cough Remedy Abso-

lutely Harmless.
Every mother should know that

Chaiiiberlalii'H Cough Remedy IH per-
fectly safe for children lo take , as It
contains nothing harmful. Forsnloby
all

A COSTLY FIGHT AROUND NIO-

BRARA

-

AND VERDEL.

DISEASE NOW UNDER CONTROL

State Veterinarian McKIm Is Obliged
to Dcntroy Eight Horficn and Take
Other Drastic Measures to Stamp
Out the Disease.-

A

.

costly light has been waged
against the glanders In ami around
Nlobrara and Verdel during the past
week by State Veterinarian McKIm.-

Ho
.

has Just returned to Norfolk todny
from Nlobrara and reports that ho
killed and cremated eight horses af-

flicted with the glanders and hunted
the body of still another , which bad
died of the disease. After taking oth-

er precautionary measures Dr. McKIm
believes that the danger of more cases
of the glanders has boon reduced te-

a minimum.
The attention of the state veterina-

rian was first called to the presence of-

glanders by Dr. J. C. Meyers , deputy
state veterinarian , who reported sev-

eral suspected cases. On Investigation
six horses on the farm of John Hans
wore found to bo Infected and were
shot. Their bodies wore burled In an
old straw stack and burned. A horse
belonging to Joe Miller of Nlobrara
and ono belonging to Arthur Wilson
wore also shot and burned. The body
of a stallion , which had died of glan-
ders was found In a log barn nid? both
barn and body were burned to destroy
all traces of the disease and danger
of Infection. In all the barns , where
Infected horses ".era found , the stalls ,

mangers and other woodwork was de-

stroyed. .

The farmers and townspeople coop-
erated with the state authorities in
every way , oven going to the point of
whitewashing all the hitching posts
In Verdel so ns to reduce the danger
of infection to a minimum. Those pre-

cautionary
-

measures In connection
with the destruction of all Infected
animals It is believed will practically
stamp out the disease In that locality.-

MADISON.

.

.

Another building project Is thnt of
John Horst , the hardware man , who
will erect a brick on the site of his
present frame structure. Dr. Condoli
and J. H. Donovan , who have pur-

chased
¬

the Xleglor property adjoining
the opera bouse will also put up a
brick , the upper story to be used by
the doctor , and the ground floor and
basement by the Star-Mall print shop.

Among the reports that nro current
is the one that W. M. Robertson of
Norfolk will erect a brick block 44 by
110 on the site whore the Madison
Pharmacy and Slmonson'n harness
shop are now located. The building IB-

to bo n large double store and to bo
occupied by D. Q. Nicholson.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Linn died at her homo
north of town yesterday at 7 p. in-
.of

.

an Intestinal tumor. Deceased was
10 years old , mother of nine children ,

of whom the youngest Is throe years
old. The funeral will take place hero
Sunday. The family have lived hero
almost twenty years.-

On
.

Saturday shortly before noon the
dove of pence which had long hovered
over that part of Madlnon known as
Canada suddenly took fright and flew
away and In Its place settled down the
dogs of war. It was at that hour that
Mrs. Carry Olln called on her neigh-
bor

¬

, Mrs. McVlttlo. Her call was a
call to arms and after a short skir-
mish

¬

Mrs. McVlttlo was rendered
"hors do combat" with traces of many
blows on her face and person. The
engagement over , Mrs. Olln returned
to her own roof and hearthstone. In
the afternoon Mrs. McVlttlo wont into
Judge Berry's court and charged Mrs-
.Olln

.

with assault , when his honor as-

sessed n fine of $3 and costs , which
was paid. The case has Its antece-
dents , which arc too long to bo given
horo. It also has Its mitigations , ono
of thorn being that North Madison has
an over-quota of malignant gossips
The Immediate casns belli scorns to
have boon tills : There was a surprise
party on ono of the neighbors Tiiurs
day ulght , to which Mrs. Olln had noi
been Invltod. For this she blamci-
Mrs. . McVlttle , with the results above
stated.-

Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Abso-

lutely Harmless.
Every mother should know tha-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is per-

fectly safe for children to take. I

contains nothing harmful and fo
coughs , colds and croup Is Insur-
passed. . For solo by Leonard the drug
glut

WILL ENFORCE LAW ON RESER-
VATIONS. .

SANTEE , OMAHA AND WINEBAGO-

A Tank Will be Stationed nt Nlobrarn
Where It Will b Required That All

Cattle and Horscn bo Dipped In Or-

der to Snvu Qu.irnntlnc ,

All the horses and oiiltlo on the San-

00

-

and POIIIMI reservation and In the
h'lrJilmrlui ; country must lie dipped
( cording lo plans now holni : forum-
aled by Htnln Veterinarian McKIm-
ml Indian A ent W. S. Meanb-y of
lie two roHorvulloiiH. A lank will hn-

rerli'd somewhere near Nlolinira-
Inlly by Hie IOHHOOH of Indian liiudii

mil ol bom fiirmei'H , and durlni ; the
ie\l | Inve or four mouths Hlopn will
10 taken lo force everyone to dip
heir horses The growing prevalence
f the Itch tlirotifthoiil the two iviior-
ntloiiH

-

IHUI HO endangered the slock-
mlnoHt , liiiil the Hlulo nutliorllloH de-

lam Dial they will ( aim HlrliiKont-
noamnoH to enforce Iho statutes
gainst allowing diseased horses to run

large. The law provided a penally-
if not. more I linn $500 and luiprlmui-
ueiil

-

of not IOMH than six monllm for
( lowing a dlHcascd animal lo approach
vlthln twenty rods of a highway or for
oiling Himio iinlmal providing he-

UIOWH It IH diseased.
Thin law linn been culled lo Iho at-

nlIon
-

( of nil lo.'inooii of Indian lumlii-

iy Indian Agent W. S. Mongloy-
hroiigh u circular letter In which he-

hrcalcm : to cancel leases of pendHl-
nl

-

offenders against the stalnle. The
otter nays In part :

"II IH a well Known fact Hint the
IOI-HCH and cattle In Raymond , Nlolira-
a , Spiirlu , Sauloo , Hill and Harrison
owimblpH have for HOIIIO lime been In-

foHloil
-

with Hie Itch. That this illn-
use IH rnplilly Hproailliig oin: bo noon
y the most cnrclcHR observer and It-

n apparent Hull It can only hoHliiiiipod-
ml by Iho active cooperation of all
he stock owners of the above named
ownshlpH-

."It
.

IH not the desire of this olllco-
o create friction by taking arbitrary

Hteps towards cancelling your leases ,

ml neither IH It. Hie Intention of this
lllc to permit Ililtt disease to become

so prevalent nn lo effect a quarantine
igalnst Iho shipment of out lie and
loi'KOH from this locality. ThlH Is pro-

nilnenlly
-

a grazing and stock couii-
ry.

-

. No more serious blow could bo
given than to enforce Hiicli regulations
igalnst us. I therefore attic your ear-
lost co-operaIon) In the making of re-

HirtH

-

of diseased cattle and horses and
n using your Inllucnco In stamping

out this and other contauloim dl
"Should It bo ascertained that dis-

eased slock Is persistently run on In-
Han lands covered by leases , fair
warning IH given that stops will be-

taken lo cancel such leases and pre-

vent
¬

the IOHHOOH securing any oilier
Indian land In the future. "

The strong stand taken against the
lessees of Indian lauds IH but one In-

dication of the force with which a
fight will bo made ugulnnt the ; dlscam
and the measures which will bo taken
to stamp it out. Where owners of cat
tie and homes refuse to have them
dipped the stale authorities intend U
take every possible stop to force them
to do so. With the largo number of
horses ami cattle In the Infected torrl-
lory It will take a number of months
to stamp out the disease entirely out
no stop will bo made In the dipping or
other preventive steps until It Is abso-
lutely done away with.

Similar conditions are reported ns
existing about the Wlnnobago nn <

Omaha reservation ) * and State Voter
Inarlan McKIm declares that ho wll
take similar steps there if the condl-
tlons bear out the rumors.

TROUSERS RUIN MAN.

Club Woman Declares Man's Garb Is
Cause of Downfall.

That the passage of the days ol

doublet and jerkin and the incoming
of modern trousers and "Derby" hats
marked the downfall of man as the
lord of creation and the beginning ol

the ascendancy of woman , was the con
elusion of Miss Agnes Reppllcr , essay
1st and club woman of Philadelphia
In an address before the Friday clul-

of Chicago. According to Miss Rep ¬

pllcr , man's adoption of Ill-becoming
and Inartistic dress revealed his rea
ugliness and weakness and in the light
of the revelation woman has begun to
assert herself and will eventually have
complete ascendancy. She spoke on-

"Tho Temptation of Evo. "
"I sincerely believe ," said Miss Rep

pller , "that In much of what Is now
called the 'woman's movement , ' most
of the audacious and unwarranted self
assertion of the sex Is duo to the
clothes which men have elected to-

wear. . Men have rashly abandonee
those details of their costumes whlcl
enhanced their loveliness and charm

"As long as men wore costumes
which Interpreted their strength , en-

Imncod their persuasiveness , and con-

cealed their shortcomings , women ac
copied their dominion without doinur
They made no Idle claim to equality
with creatures not only bigger am
stronger , not only moro capable am
more determined , not only wiser am
moro oxporlonced , but as beautiful , bo-

wlldoring and Impressive as they
themselves.-

"With
.

the loss of his flno trapping
man has found a corresponding loss o
Illusions on the part of the women whc
saw them. Hlack broadcloth and der-
by hats are enough to destroy the mos

oiu ii ilhiHKniK iii ( liiiHtoMilnm Men
invo rr-riiHi-d lo liccp a iiltigle artlclo-
if drew which can ai lHt In any way
in Imperfect Ideal of how he should
10 clothed. "

INJURED INA RUNAWAY
_

Mian Edith Wnmlcll Quite Seriously
Hurt Saturday Evening.-

MIHH

.

KdlHi Wnmlcll IH confined to-

IT bed with n badly briilHod luicli and
I her minor Injuries , which HH| re-

.olvod In u runaway accident Maturdnv-
veiling. . At Hie time of the accident

MIHH Wandell WHS driving In her car
ln ! i' near the trncliH at the croiKhton-
ciol| , when her IIIII-HO WIIH fil | iii nud-

iy a Imndciir and dmilioil douu Philip
venue At Kli'hth street It MV.I rv d-

nd ran Into Home IrooH by W. R HolT
IUIU'M roHldoneo , overliiriiuu and
vrcehlnn I Incarriage. . MIHMnndol1
VIIH ciniuhl bcncalli Hie wiorKiuro of
lie ciiiTliiKe lull beyond HOIIIO ( million
imlnlncd no Kcrloiia Injuries Hho-

VJIH Inkeii home Immediately ami will
e confined to the houno for u few
ays. The borne dropK-d| ( lend a Hliort
line nl'lnrwiml fioin InjiirlcH received
i Hie niiuiuiiy.-

If

.

you don't belluvo In a thing hard
noiigh lo do II In the matter of want
dverllHlng , for example you ntand ,

radically , with thorns who don't bo
love In It at all-

.YoO

.

Milst Not PorgBt-

Vo\ are ( 'oiisl.aiitly improvi-
ng

¬

in Ilioiirl , of mukiiiL' Kiuc
holos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also < ' ! tiTy ii Kino Line
> f Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
lowest Rile-

s.W

.

, J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hinl

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

AloopuUiy , Homo
opiiUiy , lOlccl.ric and ( Jen-

oi'iil

-

Medicine.
Will , by request , visit profosloiinlly
NORFOLK NEHRASKA. OXNARD

ONIO DAY ONLY-
.IIOTI3L

.

, Till RSDAY. MARCH If-

iroturnlnK nvcry four week * Consulther whllu the opportunity Is nt linnfl.
1MI CAUMVHLL llmitH licr practiceto tinHppriiil treatment of dlKfa.Hc.s ofthe uyicar. . nosi , throat , lungs , female

lllHt'UHCH , ( llHOIIHCH Of I'll 11(1 fl'll Illlll allchronic. IUTVOUH and RurKlrul diseasesof a iMiralilu nature . Karly consump-
t on , lironr-hltlK , bronchial c-atnrrh.chronic catarrh , headache , constipation ,
stomach and bowel troubles , rheuma ¬
tism , ncuralKlii. sciatica , kidney UIs-eases , HrlK'hfs disease , diseases of theliver and bladder , dizziness , nervous ¬
ness Indigestion , obesity. Interruptednutrition , slow Krowth In children andall wasting diseases In adults , deform ¬

ities , club feet , curvature of the spine ,
d seases of the brain , paralysis heartdisease , dropsy , swelling of the limbs ,stricture , open sores , paln In the bones.Kraiiiiliir cnlarKcments and all longstanding diseases properly treated.Illoiiil iinil Skin DlHi'iiMcx.

Pimples , blotches , eruption * liverspots , falling of ( ho hair , bad . omplex-on
-

. . /.etna , throat ulcers , bone pains ,bladder troubles , weak back hurulnirurine , passing urine too often The ef ¬
fects of constitutional sickness or theUliiK of too much Injurous meilirlnoreceives searching treatment , promptrelief and a cure for life.

Diseases of women. Irregular mens ¬
truation , falling of the womb bearingdown pains , female dlsplacoments luckof sexual tone I.eiicorrhea , st.-rility orbarrcness consult Dr. Caldwell and shewill show them the cnnso of then trou ¬
ble and the way to become cured

CiuicerN. Culler , rixli.ln. J lcs.and i-nUihutl glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method abso ¬lutely without pain and without theloss of n drop of blood , Is ono of lioro\vn discoveries and is really the mostsclentllie method of this advanced .Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
S ° of the lllrReat hospitalsthroughout the country. She has nosuperior In the treating and dlagnos-

! B °
f. ("sonsesdeformities , etc. Shehas i nto opened an oflico n Omnhn. Ne ¬

braska , where she will spend a portionof each week treating her many pa ¬
tients. No Incurable cases accepted fortreatment. Consultation , examinationand ndvlce. one dollar to those Intorest-

DU.

-
. QUA CALDWEM , & co. .


